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Crucitas Campfires
Our neighbors, Tina and Paco, have been 

encouraging us to do outreach in the small 
town where CRC is located 
(and where we currently live).  
When asked where we should 
begin, Tina emphatically 
said, “The youth!”  Since 

that conversation at the 
beginning of this year, 
we have hosted two 
campfire activities for 
the youth in Crucitas 
and the youth in the invasion Promesas del 
Padre (Promises of the Father).  The first one 
on January 22 was a summary of the CIY camp 
theme of the Parables of those that are lost. The 
second one, on February 26, focused on friends.

Rock of Refuge Outreach
We went door to door in Febuary to invite 1st to 

7th grade kids to tutoring on Wednesdays. In the 
process we added two new Discovery Studies with families 
and neighbors of some of these kids. We just completed 
studies in two homes and have ongoing studies in 5 homes. 

On February 25, Rock of Refuge, put on their first 
campfire event at the Retreat Center.  Manuel Ordonez 
taught on the importance of choosing godly friends as well 
as being a good friend by sharing Jesus.  This is such an 
important topic for today ś youth in Honduras.

C.I.Y. Honduras
“Expansion”

The Parables of Jesus of those who are lost and are found 
were the focus of the teaching moments in January’s 

Christ in Youth camp.  The goal has been ´Expansion´ and 
continues to today for all followers of the King.  The youth 
from all three of our church plants enjoyed worshiping, playing, 
learning and getting to know one another better along with all 
the Christian churches in Honduras.  We pray they can expand 
the Kingdom of God in their neighborhoods and schools. 
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Setting Men Loose
The men at Rock of Refuge church have 

begun to meet each week after Church.  We 
have begun reading and discussing John 
Eldridge’s epic book, “Wild at Heart”   The 
majority are young men, 17 to 30 years old.  
We pray this book will challenge them and stir them to seek out the 
purpose and calling that God has for them as they follow Christ.

It’s official. Some of the men who preached while we were in the US 
visiting churches last fall have now become part of our preaching line 
up. Jim, Manuel and Maiky continue to preach once each month while 
the new preachers are rotating on the second and fifth Sundays. 

Special 
People & 
Kingdom
Plans

Jeni, our daughter, came to visit for 
almost three weeks in February.  As 

always, we put her to work.  She helped in 
the kitchen with the Couples trip, helped 
tutor elementary kids, helped lead Bible 
studies in homes, as well as helped with the 
campfire.  Jeni plans to return permanently 
to Honduras this year.  We ask that you pray 
that her paperwork will be accepted so that 
she can practice nursing in Honduras upon 
her return. 

Jimmy and Josh will also be coming in 
the next two months to visit.  Please 

pray for their health and safety while here.  
Jimmy will only be here for spring break.  
Josh will be coming in April to go to the 
US embassy (on the 18th) with his fiancé 
to receive the fiancé visa.  He will then take 
Meraris Yaneth to the US with him on April 
25, Lord willing.  If all goes well, they will 
be married in Terí´s parents´ backyard on 
May 20th, in Gore, OK.  If you are available 
on that day and would like to come, that 
would be terrific! It will be at 2 pm on that 
Saturday afternoon.  We will celebrate with 
cake and punch so all of you are invited.  
Please write us if you can come.

Two pastors from 
North Carolina, 

came in February to scout 
out Tegucigalpa for a future 
mission trip, designed to work 
with children and youth, using 
sports to draw them.  We pray that God will 
bring the people that need to come from the 
U.S.  and those kids who’s hearts are ready 
to invite Jesus into their lives and homes. 

Women’s Ministry Rolling
The Day of the Woman, January 25, is 

celebrated by the women in the churches in 
Tegucigalpa and surrounding towns with a 
women ś day conference.  This January was 
hosted by the sweet ladies from Living Hope 
church. The theme was Rooted in Jesus.  

Rock of Refuge has begun studying the 
book by Staci Eldridge called, “Captivating.” 
We will be studying this book each Tuesday 
night.  Please pray that the women will take 
this opportunity to  invite their friends to a 
fun evening designed just for them.  

Teri has delegated the Annual Women ś 
Conference each September to a team of 6 women.  Ana Julisa is in 
charge of the women.  Cinthia is in charge of the teen section of the 
conference.  Julia leads the little girls conference.  Lucy continues to 
head the worship ministry of the conference.  Joy and Carolina are 
in charge of logistics (registration and finances).  Teri continues to be 
the liaison between the American team of women and the Honduran 
women.  These leaders all met at the end of January at Lake Yojoa 
(as it is in the center of the country) to look for a campground for 
this year ś conference, plan the conference, and to study more about 
godly leadership and how to form one ś team, choosing leaders full of 
integrity to create the best team and therefore the best outcome.  
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Nortonville Christian Church 
PO  Box 347
Nortonville, Kansas 66060

Support Team
Checks for the work can be made out 

to Nortonville Christian Church 
with Honduras Mission in the memo and 
sent to:

Jim & Teri Riley

“Let the beloved of the Lord rest 
secure in Him.” Deut. 33:12
Praying you are resting securely 
in the One Who cares for you!

In Honduras & Beyond
Womens’ Ministry Expands to US
God has been moving in the heart of Ronda 

Rupp, guest speaker for the September women’s 
conference, to bring the conference to the United States.  
Her dream is now a reality. 
You ladies reading this are 
invited to:  

 Teri will be bringing some 
of the Honduran women, that 
have US visas, to help make 
it extra special.  If you would 
like to donate toward this to 
help these sweet leaders fly to 
the US, just write me a note and I can tell you how to do 
that. No funds sent to Nortonville will be spent on this 
US conference.

We have already begun to write all the Honduran 
women that we know that now live in the United States.  
Many of them have already said they will be there! 
We would love nothing more than to see you at this 
conference so you can see what we do each September 
to bless the women of Honduras each year. Who knows--
after coming to the April ‘24 conference, maybe God will 
move you to coming to Honduras in September 2024 to 
help with next year’s Honduran women’s conference. 

       Prayer Checklist 
Pray with us for:   

   Effectiveness in Ministry
   Our four children (plus son in law and soon to be 
daughter in law) plus 2 granddaughters
   Jeni’s move to Honduras this year along with 
paperwork.
   Josh, as Meraris [Janet]’s fiancés visa appointment is 
April 18.  Pray all goes well for their wedding will be 
May 20th, Lord willing.  If you are available on that 
day, please come to the wedding! We would love to see 
you there in Gore, Oklahoma. 
   Our health and encouragement.
   Our disciples to disciple others with fervency.
   Safety & progress for the construction at the CRC. 

Couples Conference en Colón
On Febuary 17th, Cinthia and Rony Moncada 

[our “Timothys” on the north coast] put on a 
two day conference for couples near the Loma de Luz 
Hospital.  Jim, Wes Williamson and, “Mr. B” taught 
Biblical messages on how to have a better marriage.  Two 
of those couples came from the Rock of Refuge church.  
Four couples were pastors with their wives from the 
San Pedro and the rest were from the surrounding area.  
The participants expressed their appreciation for all the 
creativity, planning and effort the Moncadas and their 
crew put into this event. 


